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LOCALS 
    

    

~Mrs, Robert Shaner and little 
daughter, Susanne, of Brownsville, 
leit Monday for Philadelphia for a 
brief visit, after having spent a 

week in Bellefonte with relatives 
and friends. 

—Mr, A. 8. Balley, a native of 
Pine Grove Mills but pow living at 
the Odd Fellows Home in Grove 
City, Pa. was a welcome caller at 
our office Tuesday, while in Centre 
County on a visit with his relatives 

—Fred Kurtz, of Gloucester, N. J, 
employed in the New York 
yards, spent the weekend in Belle- 

£hip- |   
fonte with his mother, Mrs. Charles | 
R. Kurtz, at her home on East Linn | ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry C. Mar- | 
street, and with his wife, who is 

visiting relatives in the Julian area, 

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry C. Taylor 
ang son, Kendrick of East Linn 
Street, were in Philadelphia yes- 
terday attending 
exercises at the University of Penn- 
sylvanda where Mr, and Mrs, Tay- 
Jor's son, Edwin was graduated from 
the law school &f the university. 

~The Woman's Auxiliary of St 

John's Episcopal church, Bellefonte, 
will hold a “Twilight Fantasy" in 
“Friendship Garden" at the rear of 
Mrs, George B, Thompson's home in 
the Bush Arcade building, West] 

commencement | 

  

A big auction sale on sash doors 
and roofing at Claster's, Water 
Street, Bellefonte, Pa, 
June 14th, at 1:30 p. m. Sale rain 

or shine, * 

~-Are my eyes normal? Are they 
strained? Do 1 overwork my eyes? 

Ask Dr, Howard F. Bauer, Optomet- 
rist, at the W. E. Crossley Jewelry | 

* Store, Bellefonte, Pa, 

~=Mrs. J. D. Morrrisey, of Tyrone, 
spent Tuesday in Bellefonte as a 
guest of Mrs. D. R, Foreman and | 

daughter, Miss Lois, at the family 

home on North Spring Street 

Miss Beity Ann Martin, daugh- 

tin of Bellefonte R. D. 3, left Sun- 

day for Coatesville to speng two 

weeks vacation with Mr, and Mrs, 
Wilson Packer, 

-Mrs, C. H, Young, of Meadville, | 

and Norman Kirk of Harrisburg, 
were guests for several days last 
week and this at the home of their 
mother, Mrs, M. A. Kirk on West 
High Street, 

-Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Charles, 
York, spent the weekend in Belle 
fonte as guests of Mrs. Charles’ 

| brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

High Street, from 7 to 10 p. m, on | 
is} Monday, June 30, The public 

cordially invited to attend. 

-Robert Malin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. B. Malin, of 

State where he is studying metal- 
lurgy, departed Friday for Brad- 
dock, where he has secured employ- 
ment {or the summer with the Car- 

negle Ulinois Steel Company 

~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irvin, their | Mary Mosier 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Maddox and 
Bobby, Sandra and Kay, 
and Mrs. Irvin's son Harry Irvin, 

Jr., all of Akron, Ohio, were recent! 
guests of the elder Mr. Irvin's mo- 

and Mr. 

ther, Mrs. Susan Irvin and Mr. and | mothers, Mrs, G. Oscar Gray, 

Mrs. Fred Hollobatugh, 
home on Reynolds avenue. 

-—The Bellefonte Odd Fellows and | 
Rebekah lodges will hold their an- 
nual memorial services at 8:30 o'- 
clock this Thursday night in the 

at their! 

Odd Fellows rooms on West High | Co., was among our callers while in 

will be con-| ‘own street, The Services 

ri ved in Bellefonte Monday and are | 

North Alle- | 
gheny Street, who las; week com- former Edith Holz, sister of the late 
pieted his junior year at Penn parry Holz, of Bellefonte 

| 
| 

| of West Logan Street 
| 

Ward, on North Spring Street 

children, | | at Kersey, 

Mrs. P. M. Dubbs 
East Linn street, 

Mrs. Louis Priedman and 
| daughters, Irene and Hermine, ar- 

and family on 

guests at the Markland Hotel dur-| 
ing their stay. Mrs. Freidman is the 

Thomas Mosier, 
were called 

to Kersey, Elk Coun'y, Sunday 

morning, because of the critica) il- 
i ness of Mr, Mosier's mother, Mrs, 

--Mr. and Mrs 

The funeral was held 
yestreday. 

-Mr, and Mrs. Carl J. Gray, of 

Lancaster, spent the weekend in 
| Bellefonte with their respective 

of 

J M 

Mrs. 

| Ward accompanied the Grays homé 

same night, 

West High Street, and Mrs. 

| on Sunday, for an indefinite visit 
| 

— Lester Corl, of Beaver Falls, 

employed by the Armstrong Cork 

Friday. Mr. Ol and his 

ducted by the Hollldaysburg Canton | Wife and son Don arrived in Centra 
and Rebekahs. All members of both! county 

are | 
{ whom is 

Nelson Marshall | of State College 
Mr. | 

lodges, as well as the public, 
cordially invited to attend 

~Mr, and Mrs. 
and family, Eileen and Lois, 
and Mrs. Theodore Hartley and 
daughter Sylvia, and Mrs Harry | 
Hazel and daughter Patricia, of Ni-| 
agara Falls, N. Y., 
friends and relatives in Bellefonte 

and Centre Hall over Decoration. | 
Mr. and Mrs, Hartley are formerly 
from Centre Hall and Mrs 
from Bellefonte. 

~—Major M. W. Reed and Mrs 
Reed, of Mitchell Pield, N.Y. spent | 
the weekend in Bellefonte as guests 
of William J. Dorworth, of Philadel- | 
phia, at the Dorworth family home | 
off "East Binn street, having come 

visited among | 

| 

Hazel is | 
{ sireet 

Wednesday to spend 

with relatives among 
WwW. Corl, 

last 

their vacation 

an uncle Charles 

-James Saxion, 28 of Burnside 
Street, who fell in front of 
First National] Bank about noon 

Sunday of last week, {racturing his 
left knee cap will be required t» 
remain in bed from four to six 

weeks until the injury has healed 

The accident happened when Mr 
Saxion slipped on wet clay in the 

He is a son of Mr, and Mrs 

the 

Charles Saxion, of East High Street, 

i 

and is employed by the Nationa! 
Gypsum Company, 

Erection yesterday of a frame 
work on West Linn street, at the 
site OF the new Bellefonte High 

here io atlend commencement exer | school, is not a bleachers for spec- 
elses at Penn State, their Jousth, 
William Dorworth, Jr, being 
member of the graduating class. 

| tators, Contracior Ear] L. Cump yes- 

a terday informed an inquiring news- 
paperman. The framework is the 

Major Reed is with the U. 8. Avia-| beginning of a fence to keep pedes- 
tion Corps. 

—Dr. and Mrs, 

the happy parents of a boy, 
first child. born at 1:15 o'clock Mon- 

The infant weighed ¢ pounds at 
birth and both he and 
Schwartz are reported to be getting 
along satisfactorily. The child has 
been named Willlam J. Schwartz, 
Jr. and may follow his father's 

footsteps in the medical profession. 

Mr. and Mrs, 
of State College, are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a 

daughter, weighing seven pounds, at 
the Centre County Hospital, Tues- 

day moming. The infant, the first 
child in the family, has been named 
Carol Anne. Both she and Mrs. 

. Crumlish are reported to be getting 
slong nicely and upon their dis- 
charge from the hospital will go to 
Pleasant Gap to be with Mr. Crum- 
Hsh's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Crumlish, while the father, Lt. 
Crumlish Is undergoing six weeks 
of special training with the U. 8. 
Army at Pt. Belvoir, Virginia, 

~—Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock | 
has been set as the time for the | Wars with the White People. 
wedding of Miss Sara Gilbert, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Hender- | 
son Gilbert, to Lieut. John Cole | family, and during the weekend ¢T8t¢ which contained two cans of 
Tuten. son of Mrs. Rebecca C. Tu- | Mrs. Robb presented it to her son, Dovey. The crate was eddressed to! 

| brians from 

william J. 

Schwartz of Bast Curtin street, are to the edge of 
their area will be a danger point until 

using the sidewalk at 
that point, Excavations will extend 

the walk, and the 

{construction of foundations ix com- 

{ day ail the Centre County Hospital. | 

Mrs. | 

| with 
! Rebecen G. 
| street, 

William Crumlish | 

{ 

  

pleted, Mr. Cump said. 

Mrs. George Shugert and young 
son, of Elmira, N. Y.. who with Mr 

Shugert expected to return to their 
home there Saturday after a visit 

Mrs, Shugert’s mother, Mrs. 

Cruse, on East High 
were foreed to change their 

plans, Friday, when Mrs, Shuge:t 
while visiting a friend. made a 

misstep and fell, injuring her an- 
kle. An X-ray examination at the 
Centre County Hospital revealed 
that no bones had been broken, but 
Mrs. Shugert was required to re- 
main In bed for several days, Mr. 
8hugert is expected here this week- 
end to take his family home, 

~—We are indebted to Mrs. Sarah 
Robb, of the Friedman apartments, 

South Allegheny Street, for the op- 
portunity of inspeciing an ancient | 
and interesting little volume: “A | 
Selection of Some of the Most In- 

teresting Narratives of Ourtages! 
Committed by the Indians in their | 

The | 
book has been handed down from 
generation to generation in the! 

ten, 115 Pine street, Harrisburg. The | Lee Robb, of Ogden, Utah, who 
wedding will take place at the Gil-| stopped here for a brief visi, while |!iVes at Denigh, North Wales. About 
bert Summer home, Roaring Dam, en route west from a two months’ 
near Bowmansdale. Miss Gilbert is | stay in Washington, D. C. The vol- 
& graduate of 

member of the Junior League, Her 
fiance, gradutite of Pennsylvania 
State College, is In Army service 
and is stationed at Savannah, Ga, 
with the 207th Coast Artillery, The 
Tuten family is well known in Belle- 
fonte and . having r@8ided 
here for many Years, 

~<Mr. and Mrs, Christ D. Young, 
of North Thomas Streel, were hon- | 
ored at a surprise party on their 
42nd. wedding anniversary, held at 
the home of Mr. ang Mrs, Malcolm 
Young, on Potter Street last Wed- 
nesday night. The evening was 
spent in games and refreshments, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Young received a 
number of gifts. Those present 
were: Rev. and Mrs, G. E. House- 
holder, Mrs, Grace Lilliedahl, Mrs, 
Rexford and sons, Rex- 
ford and Richard, Mrs. Mary Dry, 

Meisin. Dx Dry and daughter, 
Mrs, 

a alias Ella, Mrs. Ma» 
Faulk, Mrs, Scott Stover, Mrs, Lil- | 
Man Miles and granddaugh 

  
| 
| 

Madeira School In| ume is believed to be well over 150 |S received word that the gift ar- 
Washington, and Vassar College and | years old and is in a fair state of | [ved In good condition, Postage on 
has been a member of Beiler School | preservation. Its hair- “raising stories | 
faculty for the last year. She is al of Indian outrages gives a vive 

id insight into the trials and tribu- 
lations the early settlers had in 
establishing themselves in this! 
country. 

~~Members of the Bellefonte Pire- | 
men's Convention Committee visit- 
ed fire department meetings in Phil 
ipsburg and Clearfield during the 
weekend, to assist in preparations 
for the convention here in August, 

{ Those who attended the meeting at 
the Reliance Pire House in Philips 
burg, Thursday night, were: Harold 

Cowher, president of the Central 
District Association, George Carpen- 
eto, Frank Sloan, Edward Kern and 
Charles Saxion, Philipsburg, host 
city to the first district convention 
in 1892, has launched a drive to en- 
tertain the 50th annual convention 
in that city in 1942. Among the 
speakers at the meeting were Mr, 
Cowher, who spoke on association 

Edward matters, and Mr. Carpeneto, who 
Se ee the vast improvements 

made in fire. ting practice in re- 
ter, cent years, ¥ night Mr. Cowher, 

Linda Decker, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph John Gillen and Gu 
Novosel, Sr, Mrs. Max Markle, Mrs. [6d a meeting at Ereart 
John Rutter, Mrs. Paul Eberhart, | Clearfield Department 

Miss Alice annual Clearfield Pair hin will 
and | be held in August this year, instead 

fount 

rs. Margaret Gates, 
, Mr, and Mrs M, D. Y 

son, ‘Billy, Mr. and pg 
and children, Baron, 
det'e, Clavion and bas Mr. Clas | 
Mrs, leslie Kline and 
Donna and Leslie, Jr. 

- Mrs. Charles Novosel, 

aul 

al 

sponsors the 

of October as has been the custom. 
Clearfield Is the home of Edward 
Clark, vice president of the Central 

children,’ District Firemen's Association. Guy 
and Mr, and | Glenn was among the speakers at 

the Clearfield meeting ‘ 

Saturday | 

of | 

“ther brother and 

, who passed away the | 
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Auction sale on building ma- | 
terials, Saturday June 14th, at 1:30 
p. m, Don't miss it. Claster’s| 

| Wa'er Street, Bellefonte, Pa, Sale 
rain or shine, . 

Samuel Markle aged 10, son of 
Mrs, Agnes 
R., D. 2, fractured his left 
Sunday when he fell from a b+ 
cycle, The boy received treatment 
at the Centre County Hospital dis- 

| pensary, where the fracture wis 

reduced. 

James Parks of Bellefonte, 

'D. 3, was painfully cut on the hand 
while operating a circular saw at | 
his home late Friday. In treatment 
at the dispensary of the Centre 

| County Hospital, the wound was fu- 

~-Approximately 20 members of | 
| the Bellefonte Mothers’ Club at- | 
{tended a picnic of the organization, 

| Tuesday night at the 8. M. Shall- 
| cross cottage, “Twin Mount,” near 
Runville, 

~Mrs. Harry Keller, of the Orvis 
apartments, East Curtin street, left 
{yesterday for an Indefinite visit 

{with her sons, Ellis Keller and fam- 
lly in Pittsburgh, and Willam Kel- 

{ler and family In Detroit, 

~After spending six weeks with 
{his wife and child at their apart 
{ment on West Linn street, Michael 
| Kaizen left Friday to join his ship 
at Norfolk, Va. Mr. Kaizen is first 
assistant engineer aboard the 8. 8 

Malabar 
| —Ernest Tate, employed in the 

shipyards at Baltimore, Md., spent 
| Tuesday with his wife and family 
{at their home on West Pike street, 

| Bellefonte, Mr. Tate has been em- 
ployed in Baltimore for the past 
five weeks, 

~The Diama Section of the Belle. 
fonte Woman's Club will hold a pic. 

nic at the Johnston cabin, Hecla 
Park, on Wednesday afternoon, 

June 18. If you desire transporta- 
tion, or ean furnish it for others, 
(please call Mrs, Edward R 
East High street, 

‘The Nittany Country Club golf 
team was defeated by the Hunting. 

don Country Cluly team at Hunting- 
don, Saturday, by a score of 34's: 0 
12%. This Saturday the Nittany 
team will meet the Park Hills golf 
team, of Altoona, on the Nittany 
course, Officers of the association 
hope for a full turnout of team 
members for the event 

-Mrs. Fred W. Reynolds, Jr. of 

ment, he returned home, 

~James Spangler, 
the University of Pennsylvania,| 

Philadelphia, is home for a 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
ben Spangler, of 
street. He expects to leave today for 

Fort Meade, Md., 
|dergo a six weeks’ 

with the R. O. T. C 

~-Miss Helen Beezer, of East 
Bishop street, who about a month 

Miller, fago fell on South Allegheny street 
and fractured a knee cap, on Sat- 
urday was taken to the Centre 

County Hospital where the cast was 
removed, Miss Beezer returned home 
the same day and is now able to 
walk with the aid of crutches 

—Samuel Gray and son, Bill, 
West Chester, were guests during 
the weekend of Mr. Gray's mother, 

Ellen Gray, of East Linn street 
They stopped here enroute to Wil 

lamsport where they joined Mrs 
(Summit, N. J., arrived in Bellefonte Samuel Gray for the wedding of 

during the weekend for a visit with her niece, Miss Kathrine Barclay, 
sister-in-law. Mr. whose mother was the former Kitty 

land Mrs, Hugh M. Quigley and Lyon, of Bellefonte 
family, of East Curtin street. Mon- Miss Loulse Osman, daughter of 

day night her son. William, arrived Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. Osman of 
here enroute Lo Tioga county, where East Logan Street, who has been 

lie has accepted a position with the employed by the U Covernment 

Suburban Construction Company at Washington, D, C., has been 
~J. Bossart DeHaas, of the De- transferred to the Middletown Alr- 

Haas Electric Store, departed Sun- port in a clerical capacity Miss 
day morning with a group of friends Osman, who was at her parenta 
from Johnstown and Pittsburgh for ' home In Bellefonte last week, as- 

a several days’ fishing trip to Can- sumed her new dulles Monday 
ada. Yesterday we had a postcard Edmund Foreman of Penn 

from “Boss” malled from Trout street, who recently received an 

Creek, Ontario, Canada. He reports honorable discharge {rom Battery 
that the group is having a fine time B_ 100th Field Artillery. Bellefonte 
and are catching plenty of fish. now in camp at Shelby, Miss. be- 
They expect to return home some- cause of a {oot condition departed 

time today early this week for San Prancisco, 
~James Marshall, of West Lamb Cal, for a visit with his mothe 

street, who for some time had been Mrs. Eugene Rosengrant 
employed by Contractor John Hens- the west he expecis to 

zey on the Bell Telephone Company specialist 

building on North Allegheny Midshipman 
departed Sunday Lock Haven Jr of the U 
where he has accepted 8 position as Annapolis Md in Belle 
a heater operator for W, M. McIn- 5 vacation with his parents 
tosh, Inc. whose headquarters are and Mrs. George A Kelley, Sr 
in Indiana, Pa. Mr. Marshall for Porge House west of town 

some months has bien dog law en- | shipman Kelley will leave July 11 
forcement officer for Bellefonte bor- to pegin his next years studies due 

ough to speeding of the defense program 
Excellent and will be graduated after 

annual Bellelonte years of study instead of the 

umni dance at four year course 

Thursday night. Total proceeds of Miss Grace 
the dance will be approximately was unuble to 

$245, while the total expenses of the teaching 
dance, including the scholarship and gehools during th 
prizes given at commencement ex- of the school 

ercises last“Week by the Association. infection a finger, was admitted, 
will be about $242, leaving a small Saturday to the Centre Oounty Hos 
nargin dn the treasury Lom Whe pital where Krgenns performed an 
year's activities, The Associatién. operation in an attempt to check 
however, hts u balance of $229 from the infection Latest reports from 
previous years the hospital are to the effect that 

—Luther Casper, who {3 in train- she is recovering steadily and ex. 
ing at Port George Meade, Nd, pects to be discharged from the In- 
returned to camp Tuesday after gev- stitution late this week 
eral days’ visit with his parents, ~Former Judge and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Casper, ol C, Furst of West Linn 8 reel, Mon - 
North Thomas street. Mr. Casper day attended commencement exer 
is recuperating fram injuries re- Clses at Dickinson College Carlisle 
ceived about five weeks ago when their son, Austin being a member 
struck by a car near Ballimore of the graduating class. Austin has 
The young man, who suffered completed his law schooling and 
bruises and shock and a serious expects to take the Slate Bar ex- 

head wound which required four aminations this summer His fu- 
stitches to close, was a patient [or ture course will be determined 
a month at the camp hospital largely on whether or not he is 

~A prospective new physical edu- calied to military service. The 

cation director for the local high | Fursis’ youngest son, Elwood, also 
school made her appearance at 4 8 law student a: Dickinson 
11:09 a. m. Monday morning when Members of the Bellefonte High 
a 6 pound, 14 ounce daughter was Schoo] Bang and its auxiliary held 
‘born to Mr. and Mrs, John Miller,! an ali<day picnic Sunday at Roose- 
of Wilson street, at the Centie velt Dam 

County Hospital, The youngster, the | The picnic was held on the former 
first child in the family, has been site of a CCC camp. Games played 
named Pamela Ann. Both she and during the day included a mushball 

{her mother, the former Betty Mus- game between the boys and ther 
iser, of Bellefonte, are gelding along fathers. The latter won a score 

nicely. The father, Big John Miller, | of 20-8, Horseshoe pitch and 
chief mentor at the Bellefonte High swimming were also features of the 

school, is busy receiving congratula- days program arranged by Robert 
| tions, C. Thompson, president, 

i Jee Alexander, of Milesburg, is Sitiaers ol ihe auxiliary 
doing his part to keep friends in presi’ 
Great Britain “sweet” during the --Miss Mildred White, of Axe- 
{difficulties imposed by war. Tuesday mann. who has been a contributor 
(he appeared at the Bellefonte post- at various times to the Poet's Cor. 
office with a substantially built ner in The Centre Democrat, was 

{recently informed that her 

training course 

. 

consu 

street, George A. Kelley 
frre y . N 
for 8. Naval Academy 

thrse 

us 

attendance marked the 
High Schoo] Al- 
Hecla Park last 

ual 

D who 

oe 

position 

Mitchell, 

1 uty at her 

‘Bellefonte 

Lt two week 

cause of an 

in the 

year 

of 

James 

About 110 

a friend. Mrs. E. H Davies, who been selected for publication 
“Hear Us, America.” a 
poetry anthology that will be i 

{shortly by Crown Publications, 

|bune Building. New York 

in 

|! month ago he sent a similar’ apd 
| shipment of honey, and since then i 

Miss 

the parcel he malled Tuesday and | 
huh weighed about 13 pounds, was 

poem, “Orplians’ Home.” published | -——According to reports Major | to Xmas Lyrics Book of 1939. John E. Bodle, of the U. 8. Air| 
| Corps. stationed at Kansas City, | 
| Kansas, hopes to make his annual here during the weekend over the! 
| visit “back home” this summer, but absence of three boys, one from 
because of defense activities there Bellefonte and two from Milesburg, | 
is some doubt that he will be able | who went to school Friday after. 
to get away. Bodle was promoted to noon, and failed to return home. 
the rank of Major several months Police and friends were polled. but 
ago. He is a son of Mrs. Nora Breon, no trace of the trio could be found. | 
of Julian, and is widely known in| The three turned up safe and sound | 
the Bellefonte area, having been Sunday night, expressing consider- 

{graduated from the Bellefonte High able amazement over the ado which © 
school in the class of 1923, He en- thelr absence had created. They | © 
tered the Air Corps shortly after had, they reported, decided to spend 
graduation and has been promoted the w nd with friends 
steadily since then to his present but had overlooked the detail of 
high rank, | informing anyone of their plans be- 

«Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Prancis and | forehand. 
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- | ~Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall, who 
lin E. Rumberger and daughter, 
Jane, all of East Bishop street, ex- | vacation trip, Sunday returned to 
pect to leave by motor, Saturday for | their home in Berea, Ohio, after 
Atlanta, Georgia, to attend the an- | having spent part of the time in, 
nual convention of the Kiwanis In-' Bellefonte with Mrs. Hall's father, 
ternational. Mr. Francis is leuten- | William H. Brouse and family, on! 
ant governor of the sixth district of | South Thomas street. About the 
Pennsylvania, of which Bellefonte last of June Mr. Hall will give up’ 
is a part, while Mr. Rumberger is | his position with the Aluminum 
representing the local Kiwanis! | Compe. of America and will en- 

lefonte late next week, Others | gineering company with offices in’ 
from Centre county who are plan-| Washington. D. C. He expects to be 
ning to attend the convention are | rent to Oehkosh, Wis. and he and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kiumrine and Mrs, Hall will move there early in 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Martin Pry, all of | July. Mis. Hall is the former Care 
State College. olyn Brouse 

  
* 

Markie of Bellefonte 
wrist | 

R. 

visit | 

Reus | 

North Spring | 

where he will un- | 

of ! 

in the Seven Mountains | 

and other | 

poem | 

entitled “A Worthy Sacrifice,” has 

national | 

White's entry entitles her to com. | 
pete for the $100 which Is being of! 
fered as a prize for the best poems. | 

The author also has had a previous POR SALE—Two corn workers. one | 

~8ome concern was expressed | 

in Erie} 

came east several weeks ago on a lights, 

They expect to return to! ter the employ of a consulting en- | 

A — 

  
  

[CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
  ~ 
  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 
first issue, and 156 cents for each additional insertion. 

cents for 

Where advertise 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

| REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
| advertising—sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 
tured with four stitches. After treat- | to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 

ments. Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such 

1 of the advertiser, 

| Intervals, 

  

-Mr, and Mrs, Wallace Woomer 
{of Boalsburg, spent part of Bature 
day in Bellefonte visiting with Mrs 

| Woamer's mother, Mrs, Polly A 
Ward, of East High street 

Mrs. T. 8. Guyer and sons, 
Charles and Jay, of East Linn street, 
departed Baturday for a motor trip 
to Rupert, Idaho, where they will 
spend the summer with rs. Guy- 
er's parents, Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Laxton, On their way west they ex- 

pected to stop at various points of 
scenic and historic interest 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendrick- 
son and small child, of Lititz, ex- 
pect to move soon to Bellefonte and 

will occupy the apartment in the 

Mrs, Kline Woodring house on East 
Howard street recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heister and 
family Mr. Hendrickson recently 

was elected the teaching position 

made vacant by the resignation 

Miss Grace itehell 

Lo 

of 

A 

(Additional Locals on Page 4) 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by COC, 

& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 
Wheat 85 
Oats 40 

Buckwheat 60 

Rye 50 
Barley 50 

Com BO 

Card of Thanks 
BENPORD We take thi 

expressing our thanks © neighbors 

and 1 ends for the use of thelr car 

heir tributes and thel 

of kindly 
nt bereavement 

Bet ford Pamily 

Help Wanted 
WANTED- mar 

Farm ne [:% ‘Ard ery 
2 I(NIttany Oar dew | 

means od 

floral ma 

work 

on ward 

pr 
female 

"order 

Male Or 

WANTED 

WANTED gird 
work family 

reference 

Hewitt 
Pa 

WANTED Boy or 5 
alist with farm 

to milk and have 
Cali 3780, State 
write Mrs. John 
lege. R 

br nr : 

WANTED--R 
igh Rout 

easily sold housshold 
teach how. atfDDIY 
ing literature-<all you 
leigh Dept. PNV-M4-O 

for 
Consumers 

neceasild 
salen advertia. 

need Raw- 

Chester, Pa 
x24 

‘Wan ted to Buy 
WANTED- mo bi uy # 

ves Write to 

te Hall, Pa. 

WANTED Manure Wondrines 
al Gardens. 127 E. Howard 

| Bei iefonte Phone 6. 

on 

You 

Ome large day nid 
ohn Snavels 

x25 
  

Flor 
Breet 

x24 

WANTED. To buy cate le of any kir 
Al*o bulls. Inquire of Hubert Ne 

Bellefonte R. D. 2, Phone T20-R-2 
184s 

WANTED To buy al Kinde 1 live- 
stock. for good prices Write or 

call Albert N. McCalsb, Loganton 
Pa. Phone 2622 x30 
  

a student at, ®™dvertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
ocrat is entitled to a 25-word advertisement in these columns one time, 1! 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at different 

  - VT EI NI AR, 

FOR BALE- 
br 

m 

FOR 
plants 

Lamb 
600 - 

POR BALE--An 
very 

the 
Bellefonte 

FOR BALE Used 
suitable for bullding a barn 

perfect 
Batwheler 

FOR BALE 
double 

both 
davenport 

Call 

FOR BALE 
Mone 

brick 

Ldoy 
Bellefon 

FOR BALE 
a i 

Backed by 
| ever Li) 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersectior 

WANTED--To buy all kinds of lve. | 
stock. Bruce Krumrine, Pleasant 

Gan, Pa Phone Bellefonte 476-J-1 
‘and reverse charges if any 14 

Articles tor Sale 

  

Pho 

3500 
ick. Harry V 
Be Hefonte, Pa 

BALE 
Prank 

Street, Belle 
M 

B 
ROOG condi 

WwW E 
Pa 

shape 

Philips 

oven 

good cond 
will 

Bellefonte 

in 

760 

<Now 
Special ori 

(2000) Also 
W. laucas 
te 425-R-) 

d 

lI sles 15 
itten 

ngs 1 9 

ne e 153 

POR § 

Y. Wagner 

ennsyivania 

loch Implement 
Shor 

POR 
a 

COLL ers 

No 
and 

and 
pany 

FC in 

e. Pa 

SALE 
sine 

Russe 

2 size 4c a 
wed potatoe 
weeders 

Jersey Bhore 

ang 

oO J oe 
vile 

POR 

FOR BALE--R 

PO n 

bh 

coach 

Boalsburg 

Pa. Phone ! 

SALE- 
ry. 

wine 25-40 
. 28 

or E 
Bal E on 

cattie or h 

Alaifa 
Pa 

4 LE 

Toma* 

Crossley 

umber 

In 

Loraine 
Vas 

Hundre 

deed 
Cal oad cert 

14 

Watsontown model 
Keeler Blanchard 

Phone 1007. x24 

Tt and 

Nelsor 
fone 

mane’ 
222 East 

Pa Phone 

foot wall 

tion Inguire 

Jewelry 

timbe 
all in 
John 

x24 

gas slove with 

refrigora ior 

AiO a bed 

reascnaty.y 

and 

quire of 
Pa re 

ily 

ition 
sell 

brick 

Cog 

ger 

Milests ire i 

ds of used 

wo 46 inch 
Ruarsniee 
QCiOCk 

used wracltors 

poiat 
ified 
NO 

bushe 

planter 

On 

Jaa 

Lome ly 

Pa 

BALE Weather 

xchange 
EXC HANG E- f 
oEE. pood Pp niin 

hay L i 

FOR 8BAl £ on EXCHAN NE 
wo 

“we 

M ad! 

Years oud 

we 

fbi v. Pa 

woul 4 exchange 

Clare 

Poultry 
CHIC KS 

Ru 
New 

"ka 4 

Matines 
88 50 per 
Bell efonte 

Hama Ba-red shir 

BABY CHI CKS- Order Trella’'s Qual- 
ity chicks now! 

eties sexed chicks, hybrids 
week truck delivers in 

85 profitable vati- 
twice a 

this area of 
Any number from 25 to 25 000 chicks 
Trella Poultry Parma, 
Philipsburg, 

at 

BABY CHICKS —8pec Maled W, 
per 100, 8%. $7.00, pits 

8250: Btandard mated W 
run 8665, pits 

Phone 208 
lau 

Leg 
$14 00 cika 
Leg. pet 100 

$1150. cles. #235 
N H Reds Br. & W. Rox. per 100: #1 
run S685 pits #0 75. ciks 86 50 
breeds blood<tested cash or C 

K x 957% guar. O 
j Histervilie Pa 

Al 
QO. D 

Schaefler MeAl- 
x24 

  

cards [FOR SALE--"Cattie Crossing” 
x32 Inquire at this office 

  

PCT SALE-Pord v8 “pick-up truck 
T. K. larkin, Port Matilda, Pa 

Phone 5-R-16 x24 

POR BALE-Bating potatoes 
quire of Geo. Wilson. R. D. 2, 

| foute, Zion Phone 1631 

FOR BALBE-Wire fencing: 
frieerator; glider. Mis 

Houck, 400 E Bishop Street. Belle- 
fonte, Phone 246-7 x25 

FOR SALE-A leonard refrigerator. 
100 Ib, capacity, like new B WwW 

Ripka. Spring Mills, Pa. Phone 30-R- 
11. Centre Hall. Pa x24 

  

In. 

  

fice re- 

  

  

a two row and one a one row and 
2 mowers. Inquire Rov Zimmerman 
R. D. 2, Bellefonte, Pa. x24 

|OUNS-—Bought. sold and exchanged. 
Inouire at the Western Auto As- 

sociate Store, Allegheny St. Belle 
|fonte. Pa. Phone 750 

{POR SALE--Coal and wood. 
ashes away at a low rate 

347-3 for ices. Sam Cavperelli 
| Bellefonte, Pa. RB . D. 1, Ooleville, 1tf 

{POR SALE-—Farm lime at price farm- 
lo oo can afford to pay. Inquire of 

. Long, Howard. R. D. Phone 
| Bion ‘1913 (Nittany). 2 itr 

FOR SALE. 
excellent 

cabinet, 
| fashioned 

| Borger, 

  

  

I haul 

  

  

condition 
space for 1 

sink eu 
non, 

Larve 
auns. 

fun 
Old - 

Alfrad 
x24 

Beile. | 
x2 

itr | 

Live Stock 
  

cheap. Roy Zimmerman, R 
SALE—8ome 

| Bellefonte, Pa. 

POR SALE-Fresh 

POR BALE--Aberdeen 
| year old eligible 
priced worth the money, Frad Markle 

Arthur | 

{ breeding stock 

from accredited herd. D 
4 | Port Matilda, Pa 

horses will sel 

x24 
  

cow, Guernsey 

H Wav 
x24 

  

Stat ¢ College, 

Angus bull 1 
10 registration, 

x24 

ron SALE—Purebred Berkshire ples. 
R 

| tre 
i 

3 

i 

t baby carriage, in | P 

old. 

R 

weeks elt 

Hall, Pa 

her sex. Quality 
Wallace Bohn. Cen. 

Phone 48-R-13 
x24 

  

{| POR 8A 1 
{| Cheap to guic 
(peed potatoes, 
and tubes Dillen’s Parm, Julian, 

buyer, 15 bu 
alsd two 600-21 tires | 

| Why pay 6%, 

mare weight 1350 
No. 2 

Pa 
x24 

  

POR SALE-2 fresh OCuernsey cows 
{i Also a span of mules, which are | 
‘ oulet and safe for anvbody t 
! Inquire of I. B. Chilocoat, 

Call 'R. D. 3 

drive 
Bellefonte 

x24 
  

POR SALE fresh Guernsey cow, 
blood and T. B. tested, also spotted 

Poland China sows bred to farrow in 
| Bent. 
| Lemont, Pa. 

ARMERS—Pe 
Centre Hall 

Tuesday. Bring your 

Inquire of J Mitchel! 
x24 

H. 

  

Pa. 
nng Valley Sales barn, 

holds sale every | 
live stock 

and ultry, vou can expect good | 
prices 8 T. Riegel, Owner Mer. 14 

  

SALE--1840 Silver King tractor 
{Pan and plow. pully equipoed, electric 

pulley. John Matis sii J ae ¥. » tf 

i 
  

SALE—Burroughs Adding Ma- 
PE 7 column: Dalton ten-key 

‘| adding machine: RC. 

, Liberal trade in allowance, Sold on 
easy  pavment vlan. Palmer © 
Bierly. Reberdburg, Pa x25 

Way FoR SALE--2 International 
ioaders: : International side deliv 

ery rake: 1 MoOormick ide delivery 
fake. 1<17 I. H CC. i tooth 

practically new: 1 John Deere 
han wav plow: 1 20-30 Walls tractor. 
All machines have been recandi'an. 
£3 ready 10 £0 10 work. © hi Cg 48 

i Penna Purnace, Pa . Bell phone «Na. 

8 Warriors Mark, x28 

    

| FOR BALE 

i George Mothersbaugh 
1 Fa 

800 acres 
hard surface road 

Buckwheat and rye 
Julian, Pa 

FOR SALE 0 room 
house In Pleasant 

conveniences, Tile bath 
Mrs, Harry Armstrong 

POR SALE--41300 
East Howard St 

Down payment “rE 
son Inquire wh 

Bellefonte, Pa 

timber 
Want 

ba 

mione 

ww buy 
Williams 

x24 
A 

concrete block 

Cun modern 

and kitche 

xis 

nose and 

Bellefonte 
w right 

fred Che 

ot 

Pa 
Derr 
en 

160! 
of 

POR BALE --6-room 
Nouse Desirable 

fonte All convener 

quire Dr. D. W. Oates 
Maten Isiand. Y 

m nn brick 
cation Belle 

21s | ds In 

189 Dickie Ave 
N x4 

POR SALE 8 
Emma 

house of 
Batheate, at le 

has furnace. bath 

Fat W. B Bathgate 
Bellefonte R. D. 2, Pa qu 

FOR BALE--A 6 family 
cated or 

room the ats 

Adm 

apartment 

corner of Cu 
Bellet 

can be 
irst National 

leghe 

Reasonable 
ranged Inquire 
Bank, Bellefonte 

ny streets 

termes 

of ¥ 
Pa 

Jr 

POR SALE 4 room 
Inrve woken hous 

bulidings, var! 
Lrees BOXB00 foot 

exXChans 

ND. Roan 
Pa 

PRIVATE SALE 

x of Be! lef < or il 

or W. Harris 1 Wa 
ie 

I Bar 
Lemont 
Bellet 

Mau ves 
er BEng 

POR BALE OR EXCHANGE 

anc 

nou 8.004 

County. » 
anythine 
or address 

Bellefonte 

’ 

For Sale or Rent 

or RENT A farm « 

ABror 

SALE 

eB 

OY 80 

Bt. Belisformt 

Houses tor Rent 

Apartments for Rent 

FOR RENT -3-room furnished anart- 
wer Electric rapes 3 

refrigerator. Mrs. Elisabet} 
I KE Ls Btreet 

POR RENT Apsiiment third floor, 
her of Cur and Allegheny 

Re it 820 a month Inquire 
National Bank, Bellefonte 

124 

Street 
at First 

on P PNT-.8 room 
fur nished apartment 

- Hot water and free 

v ce. Desirable locatior 
East Linn Street 

pernnd floor 
~ y 

es Da 
nay 

Fe 

ire 37 
24 

  

POR RENT--A 5 room apartment 
with bath, heat and hot water 

Second floor Avallable Mav Ist 
nauire Mr Richard Brouse Thomas 
Street Beliefonte , Pa 17 

POR RENT ~A ur nished or unfur- 
nished apartment with 3 roves 

nrivate bath. noreh. ears~e and alr 
conditioned. Incuire of M's. Tressel 
4%4 East Bishop Street Belletonts 

x2 

Business For Sale 

POR SALE-Cut Rate Shouvpe, Malin 
Street, Mill Hall Pa. Carty patent 

medicines. cosmetics, school supplies 
and etc. Good location for d-ugeis 
Inouire of H L Truckenmiller, 1" 
Hall, Pa x24 

Loans to Farmers 

  

  

  

  
YOU CAN GET MONEY-For a new 

home, for remodeline and for home 
improvements—see William 8h 

UPHOLSTERY —Purni- 
ture repair shop, repairing, restore 

Ing antiques a specialty. Cane and 
rush seats. Modern upholstery She 
North Race St. rear Penn Belle Hotel 
Phone 798.) if 

POREMAN'S 

——— 

Announcements 

The annual festival oA 
Comnetlery Asnoc)« 
on June 28 i6.t 

VES TIVAL 
he Zior Uniol 

Grange No 
at Hubble: s- 

July 26th. x3) 

FESTIVAL 
2007 will hold 
burg. Pa. on Be 

Walker 
festival 

irday 

No 223% 

Jack 

eg. x31 

Orange 
x festiva ' 

A 

FESTTVAL~Marion 
P.ot H wil 
sonville, Pa. on 

FESTIVM 
+ at 

Brooks 1 

July 12 

raey IK 

eld 

FESTIVAL 
Sunday Bchoo 

Oa y 

REUNUN 

Personal 

in 

OT 
and 

LA. FISEURE -—Thers 

vay 1 orrect He 

Piles 

rheumatism tablet that 
Clear off jhe 

i dol 

by v Ez buy ro 

ihe pain 
ad sushed 

ATER r ir h 

what vou 

glass and be sur 

And every 18 

cy, Beech 

THE TIBBENS PHARMACY DRUGS 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL ) 

BEECH CREEK. PENNA If in 
! lames sve up firs 

we 3 Ar 

Goid guaranteed 

The Sight and 
permanent 

Hearing Ad 
10 better than 

12. 2% 6 
No 

STOMACHEZE STOMACHIC TONIC 
Due to the American wav of living 

mot everyone has more or jess 
stomach trouble The way to correct 

conditions is 
alter each 
orange 

underweight 

waich fo 
may say the same to adulls as IL 18 
a splendid general tonic 
reqriedy a1 our expense vig 
first dose doesn't give The relief 

ig for come back and eet your 
Price 60c. 8100 and 8150. 

lv size nominal pint. The Tib- 
bens Pharmacy, Beech Creek. Pa Re 
Healt Lh Laboratories. L374 

ope 
Write or call, Bellefonte 482 or Belle, 

|fonte 105-R 

| MONEY TO LOAN-—Interest 
  

84% 
annually on life insurance loans 

when such Joa 
available for less. Write or call OG 
R. Snyder, Wine=ate. Pa, Telephont 

| 7871-8 1 
  

| PARMERS-If you need new ma- 
chinery. another horse. or money 

for any farm purpose see 

anv Saturday morning or 
Boalsbure 

or write tn the Hollidavshure 
| Production Credit Association. 4%“ 
| interest veariv-—-l1 10 3 vears to rene 
| no _engor ors x24 

Miscellaneous 

jfonte Pa. 

  

| DEAD STOCK Removed promplly 
| B. M. Keller, Miilheim, Pa, Phone 

is of |78-R-2 Reverse charges. er 

tors | WANT ED-—Dead stock removed 
prom ! 11 Geo. J. Vort, Oen- 

Re? || Prampuy hone 85-R-4, of Lock 
Haven, 2104 at our expense Bur 

  

  

er, amar. Pa 28 | Shoo 
  

Real Estate - For Sale 
  

POR SALE-A 7 room 
#11 modern ONYeRIe nto neated at 

163 Inanire of David 
fonte, Pa. 

frame house, 

Bellefonte. Pa. 
‘Newcomer, Belle. 

isu |r 

Repairing 
REPAIRED 

made to all kinds of furniture 
Unholstering and slip covers made 
Wm. D. Thompsons Un 

102 E Lamb St. 
Bellefonte, 

MACHINE WORK--lawn 
sharpened. Machine work of 

Kinds. We also have In stock cold 
rol! ateel, can Screws Bet sews 

| Woodruff krvs, kev 200k ete Bwarip 
{Machine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Pho» 

  

362-R 
otf 

    

are | 

Rober: | 
Ziegler at Musser Gettig's office, Belle | 

— Repairs | 

ng | 

mowers | 
all | 

mn 

ONLY $1.25 PER MONTH 

and all Payments Can Be 
Applied on Purchase Price! 

CENTRAL PENNA. GAS. OO. 
Bellefonte State College 

  

  

PERSONAL 
Fred = got, leave homel 1 

  

rn For with Rumford she 
can uke any good recipe with- 

rio about how much 

       


